COMMUNITY VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE
Thursday, September 20, 2018, 7:00 PM
Penfield Community Center, 1985 Baird Road
Nancy Marrer, Chairwoman, presiding

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes
III. Communications - General Garden News and Updates
   a. Four corners planting or fall display with Rotary and Baptist Church
   b. Produce collection cooler taken down this weekend
IV. Public Participation
V. Action Items
   a. Rules revision done
VI. Informational Items
   a. Financial
      i. 2018 Budget
   b. Projects
      i. Ryan Hoyt Eagle project- Shelter (Will present at top of the agenda)
      ii. Raised Beds- Beds left to be installed kits and plan
   c. Operations
      i. Final work day
      ii. Fall dinner planning
      iii. Water Turn off with MCWA
      iv. Equipment Winterization
VII. Held Item
   a. Pasta dinner new attempt in winter
   b. Capital Funds Account
VIII. Old Business
   a. Reschedule Oils class - date to be announced; plan to hold class at the garden
IX. New Business
   a. Seed swap for Spring
   b. Solar Panels for Battery Charging Station
   c. Bottle & Can Sign
X. Next Meeting: Thursday, Nov. 15th 2018
XI. Adjournment